
 

Here are some updated ways you can donate items to HECR (Helping Empower Community Refugees, 
previously known as Helping El Cajon Refugees).  
Anyone who wishes to donate item(s) directly can do soby ordering off one of the following wish lists. 
The great thing about these lists is that they are  
updated as donations are received and needs change, and are shipped directly to the volunteer in 
charge of that particular category. 
 
Amazon Wishlist for household furnishings (note: in just two days last week they did 6 move-ins totaling 
 50 people, and are in particular need of twin mattresses!):  
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1PHW0Z5CKVU4J?%20ref_=wl_share&fbclid=IwAR17my9Y4R
Wph8ca_3K1CwTKMy1a0vg9vviF2rxzwVehc5PTTDErNw3QO4   
 
Amazon Wishlist for toys, books and games for kids (this includes kids stuck in single hotel rooms with 
their families while waiting for their housing to come through,  
sometimes for months):  
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/132GSGSZINZLR?%20ref_=wl_share&fbclid=IwAR2pHd3gsqvfIF
VQwMrRGdfvtCdOfyW15ZeCRy74BS186W0h%20FizJn2KImb0FizJn2KImb0     
  
Target Gift Registry for Kitchen Items and Food. Note: A special list has been prepared to provide food 
staples considered standard in an Afghani kitchen. Please do not  
provide foods that are not on this list.  
https://www.target.com/gift-registry/gift-giver?registryId=1f220ab0-7c08-11ec-8ee3-
%208986b129b3e0&type=CHARITY&fbclid=IwAR0KIrRjAa_wwjJ1dSJ-g2bUKoC-
oJSOguV09y4GRn_L4oTazC68rZQjC8   
 
Welcome Hygiene Baskets: Each household that moves into an apartment receives a Welcome Hygiene 
Basket filled with items for both personal and household hygiene.  
They distributed 8 baskets last week alone and can easily go through dozens of baskets per month.  
https://www.amazon.com/registries/custom/1KV27J9XI0BTZ/guest-
view?%20fbclid=IwAR3WvoWoGeZzIdUvyFF9YWhFlTZdMz6oCuzT-AzbKFxCGpARTQiumGc3VE  
 
Although this Amazon link can be used to purchase and ship the items directly to the Welcome Basket 
Chair, some people may prefer to purchase the items directly because  
they can be much cheaper at local places (Target, Big Lots, GTM, Dollar Tree, 99 Cent Store etc.). The 
items needed for each basket are on the Welcome Baskets List.  
If anyone would like to provide any or all items on this list, you can get them to Janet Hargis at church 
and she’ll personally deliver them to the chair.  
UCCLM groups (youth group, Women’s Group, ministries, etc.) can also choose to work together to 
provide one or more baskets. 



 
Please feel free to share these lists with others you know who may be interested (Scouts, schools, 
community groups, book clubs, friends and family, etc.). Any questions or if you have items to donate,  
contact Janet Hargis at: 
act2janet@yahoo.com  
 

 


